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the wages 'due to the servant or »ervaats of the Bankrupt ;
aud also to assent t r> or dissent from the said Assignee;) selling
and disposing of the stodc in trade, household furni ture ,
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , .or any part or parcel
thereof, 1o the Bankrupt, or any other person or persons
whomsoever, by private contract or by puhlic auction, and in
such parcels or IMIS as they in their discretion shall think best ;
and as to the said Assignees accepting- and taking such security
for the same, by bills of exchange, promisioiy notes, or other-
wise as they in their disci el km shall think proper; and also
to assent1 to or dissent from thu said Assignees employing the
Bankrupt or' any person or persons they may think right to
collect and get in the debts owing to the Bankrupt's estate,
and making any fair allowance they may th ink pioper in respect
thereof ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or sui ts
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any parr of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbilKition, or otherwise agreeing any mutter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

riMHE Creditors who tiave proved Their debts under a Cum-
M mission ol Bankrupt awarded and issued against Henry

\Villiain.Vamler Kleft, late of Narrow-Waif, Lambeth, in the
County of Surrey, and of High Holborn, London, Oil-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on tin
2d day of June next, a) Two o'Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at (lie Office of Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewitt, Bread
Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt 's stock in
trade, household furni ture, and other effects, or any part
thereof, by public auction, private contract, or otherwise, to
tlit said Bankrupt, or any other persons; and to the .Assig-
nees giving such time for payment, and accepting such security
as they shall th ink tit ; and to the Assignees giving up to and
in favour of the Bankrupt any ai tides of fu rn i tu r e and other
effects they 'nitty deem reasonable; also to the said Assignees
prosecuting, »t the cxpence of the estate, certain actions,
commenced by the said Bankrupt , previous to the Commission/
against certain persons,' who will be named at the meeting,
or to the said Assignees compromising or discontinuing the
suuie on such tenus as ihv.y shall th ink most for the interest
of the estate; also to the said Assignees paying off certain
liens and redeeming certain securities belonging to the Bank-
rupt claimed by or in the hands of bis Solicitors, and oilier
persons; or to the Assignees making any arrangement re-
bpectiug the same they may think beneficial to the estate;
and also to the said Assignees employing an • accountant 01
any other person they shall think proper, to investigate and
adjust the accounts of the Bankrupt, uud to collect the deb.s,*
and to oiiike the person so employed such payment or a.low-
ance for his trouble as may b« reasonable and proper ; and
also to a>sent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying in
full any cleiks or servants wages, and also any law or other
expences incurred in or about the Bankrupt's afiairs prior to
the Commission, as the Assignees may th ink fi t ; and also to
their commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thiug relating thereto ; and oa other spec.al affairs.

reditors who have piwed their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Klwell Jackson and Samuel Jackson, late of Bilston, in the
County of Stafford, JapannerSj Dealers and Chapmen, are re-
quested to jucet the Assignees. of the said Bankrupt's estate
and* effects, on Saturday the 5th day of J u n e next, at Eleven
o'clock iu the Foreoon, at the Bull's Head Inn, in B.lston
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing uud prosecuting a suit or suits in equity
aguiust a person to be named at such meeting, to compel a
specific performance on his part of un agreement -entered into
by him for the purchase,, from the said Assignees of certain
jxemises, situate at Coscle.y, in the Parish of Sedgley, in the
sdid County, lately iu the occupation of Thomas Jackson, or
tJ their taking such other measures, relative to such contiaxt,
and to their disposing of I he premises comprised therein, in
t.u«h muniier ax they shall think proper or he advised ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
i.i equity, for the recovery ot any part of the said Bank-
rupt's tjtute dad effects j or to the compounding,

iiisr to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing"
relating thereto; and on other special affairs. ,

1^1 \HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a dun- r

Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Perkins, of Tiverton, in the County of Devon, Timber-
Merchant and Builder, are requested to meet (he Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 3d of June '
next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at tiie Office of Mr. Birkclt, "
No. 3, Cloak-Lane, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees scllin;; and disposing o"f a piece or *
parcel of leasehold laud at Then on aforesaid, part nf the said
•Bankrupt 's estate and effects; aud also to thei r selling or dis-
posing of such-property as the Bankrupt is or may be entit led
to in right of his wi fe of aud in the mil and personal estate
of which the late William Ycum;iu, alias John Benn, of '
Sidney, in New South Wales, died, seized, and possessed,
either by public sale or pr ivate contract, or in such manner,
and upon such credit and secur i ty as t h e said Assignees shall
th ink proper; aud on other special affairs.

' BAHE Creditors.who have proved their Dehts tindera Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi th against

Thomas Flower and John Maihwaring, of Chichcster-Kenis,'
Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlusex, Jewel!ers','Pearl-
Workers and Uealeis, are requested to meet the Assigne. s
of the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupts, on Thursday *
the lOlh day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Serle's Coffee-House, in Carey-Street, near Lincoln's-Inu, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, waiving any
demand which they have against Abraham Flower, 'and nut
taking any measures in order to compel or obtain the pay-
ment thereof; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees presenting a small pecuniary gratuity to the said
Thomas Flower' in consequence of his recent misfortunes;
and on other special aff.i'ns.

' • AHE Creditors who have proved their Debts'under a C'om-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Jordan, late uf Barn wood, in the County of Glouces-
ter, C'orn-JJcaler, Dealtr aud Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of ' the said
Bankrupt , on Monday the 14th of June next, at Ten o'clock
in the Foienoon, at the llain Inn, ia the City.of Gloucester, •••
to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assignees,, of th<: said
Bankrupt selling, by private contract, or otherwise, all singu-
lar the Bankrupt's estate and interest in a cerftun. facm, lands,
tenements, effects, and premises, situate ai Barnwood afore-
said ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, ordefendingat iysi i . i t or
suiis at law or in equity, for the. recovery ol any part- of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mutter (
or thing relating thereto; aud on other special affairs..

J 'Ulli Creditors who hare proved their Debts umfei n Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Charles Hopper, of Little Trinity- Lane, in thj: City of Lon-
don, Laoe-Dealer, are requested 'to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects, on the 3d day of June
next, at Tea o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Chambers of
Mr. Alfred Uiuney, Solicitor, Saint Clemenl's-lnn, in order
to. assent to. or dissent from the said Assignees selling, to the
s.iid Bankrupt, at a valuation, the whole or any part of his'
householdvfurniture, stock in trade, and other effects, autt
taking such security as the said Assignee may deem sufficient
for the same, .or otherwise selling the same by public auction
ur pi hate contract as the said Assignee may think proper;
and also to ov from the said Assignee's paying a yeais wages
to. t he servant 'of the said Bankiiipt in lull; and also paying
the costs an'd .expences of and attending an assignment of the
said. Bankrupt's estate, made previously to the issuing of the
sajd Commission, in the hope of preventing the expence
thereof; and also'to or from the said Assignee's proceeding
at law, for recovery, of all or any of the debts due to the said
liaakru.pt's estate; audio his ^"""^"ciiig, prosecuting, or
defending any other suit or suits at Uw or iu equity, foi reco-
very, of any other part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to ;u miration, or other* L>e
agreeing any matter or Cuiug .relating thereto; and ou other
special affairs.

1 JUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
JEL John LordEidon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain^
for Jiulurging the Time foi'Nicliulm Broulu-j l.v.e of Duk,c.-


